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Christmas is our favourite time of year here at Pennyhill Park.  
The twinkling of the Christmas lights in the hotel lobby,  

the crackling of open fires burning, the smell of pine needles  
and the infectious sound of laughter in the bar makes  

Pennyhill Park a wonderful place to spend the festive period.

But don’t just take our word for it...

Julian Tomlin
General Manager

ADD A LITTLE

SEASONAL SPARKLE



CHRISTMAS
EVE

CHRISTMAS HOUSE PARTY 
FOR HOTEL GUESTS

FROM 12 NOON
Arrive at your leisure and enjoy a welcome drink and a home-baked treat.  

Start your celebration from the moment you arrive!

1PM
Sneak off to relax in The Spa or for the more active amongst you,  

join an exercise class in the studio.

1PM - 4PM
An English sparkling afternoon tea will be served in The Ascot Bar and The Brasserie.

6PM
Family portraits by the twinkling Christmas tree on the grand staircase of the main house.

6.45PM
Carol singers will accompany a sparkling reception in The Ascot Bar with canapés.

7.30PM
Enjoy a three-course dinner including a half bottle of wine per person with  
the added fun of choosing your own dessert and cheeses from the buffet,  

whilst our DJ gets you in the mood for after dinner dancing.

Dress code: Suits and your most glamorous dresses.

FROM 9.30PM
For those wishing to attend midnight service, your transport awaits (pre-booking required)  

and later, we’ll welcome you back to the warmth of the hotel with mulled wine and mince pies 
before you tip-toe off to bed to dream of what Father Christmas might bring you!

Sunday 24th December



Monday 25th December

8AM - 10.30AM 
Enjoy a hearty country breakfast in The Brasserie and savour the thought  

of a Christmas Day where you don’t have to lift a finger.

FROM 10AM - 12 NOON
A chance to take the children to splash time in The Spa  

for an hour starting at either 10am or 11am.

FROM 12 NOON
Popping corks, laughter and fizzy, full glasses welcome you to the pre-lunch drinks  

reception in the residents’ lounge ahead of the day’s main event.

12.30PM - 2.30PM
Join us for a delicious buffet and choose a little of whatever takes your fancy or try a bit 

 of everything! Look out for an appearance of the man himself bearing gifts for all the children!
Includes a half bottle of wine per person.

Dress code: Smart casual.

FROM 3PM
Head to the Screening Room for that time honoured tradition of The Queen’s Speech.  

Afterwards, enjoy some traditional games downstairs in the Drawing Room or table tennis  
in one of our lounges or head to the Screening Room to take in a film with popcorn,

games and snacks. The Spa will also be open for some festive pampering.*

5PM - 6PM
Enjoy a little bit of festive fun with Bingo, a fun game for all the family.

7PM
A light, buffet style supper will be served in one of our private suites with half a bottle of wine per 

person included. And after dinner, sharpen up those pencils for the Pennyhill Park Christmas Quiz!

*Pre-booking is required.

CHRISTMAS
DAY



*Pre-booking is required.

8AM - 10.30AM
Start the day with an energising breakfast served in The Brasserie or  

make the most of your lie-in and have it delivered to your room!

10AM - 1PM
Wrap up warm and head outside for a stroll around our walking trails or alternatively,  

join us for pistol shooting and archery.* For the less energetic, relax by the fire  
with the paper or a good book. 

12 NOON - 2PM
A delicious three-course lunch is served in one of our private suites  

with half a bottle of wine per person included.

FROM 4PM - 6PM
A chance to take the children to splash time in The Spa  

for an hour starting at either 4pm or 5pm.

7PM
Enjoy a Champagne reception in The Ascot Bar ahead of the evening’s festivities.

7.30PM
Let us bring you all the fun and thrill of the races. Place your bets whilst you enjoy  

a stunning three-course dinner with a half bottle of wine per person. 

Dress code: Suits and your most glamorous dresses!

Tuesday 26th December

BOXING
DAY



Wednesday 27th December

FROM 8AM
Take a leisurely breakfast in The Brasserie before saying goodbye 

to friends and family ahead of the journey home.

STAY A LITTLE LONGER... 

If you don’t have to leave today, why not extend your stay? 
We have a very special rate of £230 per night, for two, including breakfast. 
But if you just can’t stay longer, we kindly ask you to vacate your room by 11am.

CHRISTMAS RESIDENTIAL 
HOUSE PARTY TARIFF

FAREWELL



TWO-NIGHT PACKAGE 

(24th & 25th December)

Cosy Room: £810 per person

Smart Room: £850 per person

Traditional Suite: £850 per person

Classic Junior Suite: £980 per person

Plush Junior Suite: £1,030 per person

Suite: £1,090 per person

THREE-NIGHT PACKAGE

(24th, 25th & 26th December)

Cosy Room: £1,005 per person

Smart Room: £1,045 per person

Traditional Suite: £1,045 per person

Classic Junior Suite: £1,165 per person

Plush Junior Suite: £1,215 per person 

Suite: £1,270 per person

Twickenham Suite & Heywood Suite: £1,495 per person

The Granary: £1,695 per person

All prices include all meals and entertainment as detailed.
Prices for children and single supplement charges are available on request.

Spa timings have changed due to the festive period. Please call for more information.

CHRISTMAS RESIDENTIAL 
HOUSE PARTY TARIFF



NEW YEAR CELEBRATIONS!

Saturday 30th December

FROM 3PM
Arrive at your leisure and head straight to your room  

or suite to prepare for the evening ahead.

7PM
Enjoy a delicious three-course buffet style dinner and a half bottle  

of wine per person served in The Brasserie followed by after  
dinner drinks in The Ascot Bar.



NEW YEAR’S EVE

Sunday 31st December

8AM - 10.30AM
Enjoy a full English breakfast in The Brasserie.

10AM - 1PM
Enjoy a round of golf on our nine-hole course, play tennis, join a fitness class  

or have a swim in the The Spa. Alternatively, wrap up warm and head  
outside to ‘take aim’ for a spot of shooting and archery.*

FROM 7PM
For your booking, choose your favourite dining package from the following options:

The Brasserie
Join us from 7.30pm for a Champagne reception ahead of a sumptuous  

five-course set menu with a half bottle of wine. Then after dinner, 
 join the dancing, pausing for just a moment to toast in the New Year. 

Matt Worswick at The Latymer
Join us from 7pm in The Latymer for a Champagne reception before being  

seated for a stunning tasting menu. Following dinner you’re invited  
to join the dancing revelry to our live band. 

£120 supplement per person

*Included in two-night stay only.



NEW YEAR’S DAY

ONE-NIGHT PACKAGE 

(31st December)

Cosy Room: £275 per person

Smart Room: £295 per person

Traditional Suite: £295 per person

Classic Junior Suite: £350 per person

Plush Junior Suite: £425 per person

Suite: £500 per person

Heywood Suite & Twickenham Suite: £575 per person

The Granary: £730 per person

TWO-NIGHT PACKAGE 

(30th December & 31st December)

Cosy Room: £495 per person

Smart Room: £575 per person

Traditional Suite: £575 per person

Classic Junior Suite: £645 per person

Plush Junior Suite: £795 per person

Suite: £945 per person

Heywood Suite & Twickenham Suite: £1,100 per person

The Granary: £1,645 per person

Monday 1st January

8AM - 10.30AM
Enjoy a slow, lazy morning with perhaps a Bloody Mary ‘cure all’ breakfast in The Brasserie, 

then take a refreshing stroll around the grounds or a length or two in the pool.

All prices include meals and entertainment as detailed, supplements may apply for 
New Year dining. Prices for children and single supplement charges are available on request.

Spa timings have changed due to the festive period. Please call for more information.



We have unique and fabulously Christmassy ideas for  
perfect presents - from cookery classes, Champagne afternoon 

teas and relaxing spa days, to dinner for two or  
luxury overnight stays.

To buy a gift voucher visit
exclusive.co.uk

TREAT SOMEONE

TO THE PERFECT GIFT



 All bookings are subject to availability and are non-refundable. Reservations are confirmed on receipt of a 50% deposit for each  
place booked, the remaining balance of the account including pre-ordered wines is required by Friday 17th November 2017. 

Bookings made after that date are subject to full payment. All special dietary requirements must be ordered in advance.

please call us on 
01276 486150 

or email 
enquiries@pennyhillpark.co.uk

Pennyhill Park
an Exclusive Hotel & Spa  
London Road, Bagshot, 

Surrey GU19 5EU 

enquiries 
and bookings

Our sister properties are celebrating too... 
If you are travelling the country a little this festive season, then perhaps you’d like to 
drop into one of our sister properties for a bite to eat or a glass of something lovely. 

South Lodge, an Exclusive Hotel, Horsham, West Sussex RH13 6PS: 01403 891711

The Manor House, an Exclusive Hotel & Golf Club, Castle Combe, Wiltshire SN14 7HR: 01249 782206

Lainston House, an Exclusive Hotel, Winchester, Hampshire SO21 2LT: 01962 776088

Fanhams Hall, an Exclusive Venue, Ware, Hertfordshire SG12 7PZ: 01920 460511

Royal Berkshire, an Exclusive Venue, Sunninghill, Berkshire SL5 0PP: 01344 623322

To find out more simply visit exclusive.co.uk

@PennyhillPark@ExclusivePennyhillPark @exclusive_uk


